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] *^E^^MO\^; IMMORTALIZED!

SEATS AT BO^^^^

T^r-t;-.- BBS

Use Stonccyphcr's

BUG KILLER
On. Your Irish Potatoes

It Trill kill tbs bog* and nb¿ lajero
tho potato vines,
íJoid ^

'. umu>y hack ijroposiffoa by relia*
h\ü ¡ttacern aad üm^hie.
Manufactured aad guaranteedV,»//./

A. irla* is ¡.'J th.u if, : i!:c3^<o pr-:'.* this to yoi:'. ^|

fr**«*»»*»******»««««««

' An Approaching Wedding.Picfcens, Àf&y 22.-Announcement
hos bbah mudo of the engagement ot
Miss Mary Stark Grogan, daughter ol
Judge and Mrs. Georgo C. Grogan ol
Alberton, Ga., to James HagoodBruce of Plckens,. the marriage to
cake placo In .lune. '*

Miss Grogan has visited In Plckont
at different t,hnes and is a favorite
with those' who know !#*r. Mr.
tirucc is well known, and'one of the
most popular young'men of\thls sec;
tlon. He holds a responsible positionwith tho PickenB bank. \
Mis» Moe Toto ¡qi Elberton, Ga.

.'s expected -today, to visit Mrs. Har¬
leston Bartpn, on Rivo'r street.

Engngenicnt Announced.
McCormick, May 23.-The- Rev.

and Mrs. J. T. "Sillier Announce the
engagement of their dagutor, Miss
dice Milte;', tb Kenry Gftcti Hellettho wedding' to bo solemnized: June 7.

Rev. J. T. ¿tiller served tho Stan
circuit, this county, for several years,
and their many friends'will be inter¬
ested in tills announcement.

Mrs. T. B. Pearce, of Columbia,
is visiting relatives hore.

Dr. and 'Mrs. ' $.- V. "Page of
Greenwood caracup last night for]"The Birth.bf 9> Kation."

Hudsons.Telar.
Miss florence HudgenB of this city,

and "Prof.'"S. B. Tolar,'pf Young
HarriB school' woro married od Sun¬
day afternoon at 6:30 by Rey". .T .C.
O'Dell at his. home on South Mc-
Dufflo street.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolar loft on Mon¬

day mornlng'for Young Harris, Ga.,
whero they will make their home.
Mrs. Tolar ls the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs., A. C. Hudgons, and ls a!
very attractive young woman. She]
was a teacher in the' Southside grid¬
ed school duri x tho past session.

.ENGAGEMENT ANÎfOïINÛEB
JLMss GenoTleTb 'Stjrty Hunter -*8d'Wt. tr. Paarwntkîns.
An event ot unusual Interest was

the announcement party given Mon¬
t-day ef'^rnoon by MIBS Helen 1 hi 1er
[af * tttractlvo borne ort Greenville
(Street, to a few ol the bride elect's
friends.
I As ] the, guests arrived they were
served with dellcTbiis nectar. They
wero later presented with attractive
sewing- bags, and upon opening these
they: found the. top unlquo cards bear¬
ing,

The Secret is Out!.. . .

Mj sr; Genevieve Story Hunter..
: f.. Mr.. W.. .Paul Watkins,.;;£¿32: <'Linen table'"' napkins wer> also
; found in the bags, and these were
: hemmed by tho guests for tho- attrac-
Î.ÎVO honoree. After a very enjoyable
hour of Bowing, and well wishing for

''toil's couple the gtioBt were- served
with a delicious sweet course.

* COMING AND GOING J
\' Mr. SiuL. Prince has returned
¡from jacksonville where ho spent thojpnyt few dayB.
j-
1 -flit'.. Albert J3. Farmer, returned
. from Georgetown yosterday' vubrnlng
1 where he. had boen, spending a few
[days fishing. Mr. Jool .Keys, .who
jwpnt withJfh|m, is remaining a while.longer..... .'

__

?' "_">
\j .ia'r. fflÊâ Cook of. Iva. waa a bus-
IfjabjBpk visltbr .yesterday...

.:'.'.." '.
:> Mr. Richard Bonds of Bernes
"spent yesterday in tho:clty.

p Mr. H. 5 H. V/el'bora bf William»
{alon was iv -visitor, yesterday.

; Mr. amÍMfo, II, Halley havo
¡.returned to ' their "homo In.'. Hartwell
¡after-a -short, visit to their daugh¬ter, «Mrs. Walter H.; ^eese..
{ Mr. L. W>. .Mahàffey bf tho Hope-fwell section was among thoso in
'.Anderson yesterday 1

.. .: '...> ,,.,..;-.-'¿¿¿mi
Death bf att latent.

On May the elghteetith- the Death
-Angel -entered the homo of Mr. and
|Mr*. D. 3. Bolt and took tb^&â-|:fi»t'^ughtèt;':Abma':to< be with. Jesua
She waa wil'y given 4¡Ü¡ ??' tts-''for* ' eight'short days, but tn that timo we learn«
ed to look tor her bright emile. How

|>we djX/fniss ^her I <ln Monday that
fatal ;;dlscaae, Jaundice,' eelsed her in
.ita terrible' -grasa. We had veryLatUe^Aepea. Cor hör recovery- frem
xho beginning, but she wrestled with
lifo, and death for th roo. days and lt
seemed et .\tlnio». as if sbo. would bti
allowed to etay with Us. AR^tiUtt
loving and sklllfir*. Jmndo coald do

j dóno; 1>ht God needed and Vant»
her for himself,

(Contributed'.)

Rain Brings A.
Business Rush
And AU Smile

Tbs Veritable Deluge of Sunday
Night and Ycsteday Get*

Warra Welcome

rA 8tx weeks drought, covering Uu
greater portion'of'this btato and sec¬
tions of joining Btates, was ended
shortly' after.'midnight Sunday, at
whtclv time - a vcritablo dolugP ol
rain jaega)i to fall and continúen
throughout .much"-of yesterday and
last .night;

Smile. 'You .bcV.thoy did. Tho mer.
cliants. fiirly ,radiated the gladsome
beams. prfi-'tHft Mrcels' you could
easily tell thé difference In tho "good
mornIhg" greeting. The hank olîjrktpreetod customers with a' s»nlle, Ihr
like of which' is roldoni seen,

' ohé*
about the: drug stoics "rain" was thc
solo gossip..
(mc of Anderson's tailors told n

reporter at noon yesterday that hr
had done more business during thr
morning than any two days Inst
wcok.
"Not less than ir, of my rural cus¬

tomers were-in the flore-Saturday tr
toll mo that/.they didn't want their
Wilts' until it rained. In fact; snid
they" didn't^e^tootík to tako them out
mitti a "sélUîOtt* came: Well, lt surc^
ly cadië lést^nitíft and today wt
began.-business ufllh a rush."
The aboveis characteristic of

stories heard all, about towri. Mány
stood iii'.'the' streets yesterday " af¬
ternoon, bare-headeti and ""coatleos.
and smilingly lét"the Jóy-jU'r.ó'soaV
in. The;; outlook for the puBt two
Weeks' v>iU>- far frofn reassuring, ano
even the most, optimistic lind roach¬
ed the. point where lt was difficult to
"talk weather" In1' their customary
debonair* manner.

"Elven motoring' was no pleasure
Sunday," aft'Anderson man told the
reporter. .A- £ar,ty of us wont out
for »a short spin Sunday afternoon,
but soon returned to the city and
backed our dusty car into the gar'ag.?
and Sought out a wandy spot and or¬
dered lemonades.-
A man In the hospital said lt had

been so frightfnRy r
hot and dusty'

tttàf.1 day-iimhi^ôlèfip ^as 'simply' out
Of the qúestió^^Hó sttid; he: had htih
in tho bed for. hours'" gaging through
the "wihäöW tiotr stfllng atmos¬
phere and blùè'sky1 and prayed that
rain would fall.'

It doesn't seem possible that' ono
Vain could so revolutionize business
sentiment, n man 'Was heard to say
on the streets. He asserted, though,
that on all bide:} yesterday ho met a
spirit ol eheoffAilitesS that had beraj
la ok lon ..about ,tó\v n , fpr sovonljweeks.' '1 . ' ?*V "-V ' ".

OF THE CK.OW ELK-MART I

Local Itfotorisls &re EñUiwslostínJ
Over Exceptional Values

5 i>. P. and W.< P. Sloan, local
Crow ßik-httrt dealers, today ian«
hqunced" the new Í917 series of cara
of" the Crow'Moter.'Car company, Elk-,
hart, indiana.

Ifocal motorists .waxed en thu si an¬
tic byer the exceptional values of¬
fered in the two models1, the touring
modal, 5 passenger, ll" inch wheel
liase and the "cloverleaf" roadster, 3
pas sen Ker built on the same chassis
as thé touring car.

TJie touring car ls largo oud roomy
and 1B built along approved 1917
streamlines.'. The "cloverleaf" road¬
ster body 'is givens ereilt foi* being
the ;most ".beautiful roadster body
built and

, possewe a
' lines and go od

fooks that'.few cars can surpass.'-' ';
D. P.-.'^nd W. V.., Sloan)" 'Crow

Elk-hartdealers, Bald: .;.'
"Both cara.a^fi.ye^ptiori'ally largo,

though Ijghti Ít\ -,W£lgl& '. tho .. touring
model wejghtog 2,yiOvpouods;. Weight'
ls very" eQuaily distributed'; front and
roar, giving éx'ceidtphall? rOadablilV
ty and. riding comrdirt'. .There Is not,;
35 pounds difference between tho
frchtand rear weights- .of tho car.
Tho motor of the car JS .unt^ejn

.many features and contains some en¬
gineering niceties created" by- Martin
E» Crow; president M tho'company.
.The. motor hfte.. a d otachable ; hend
and piston, ring pott holes'. for ;. Jjie
con s er%-aVIon of, oil '.. add", the, prey.ej}--.lion' of smoking. The.a^ot°r ls long
.Baroka., 4 cylinder typo, east ecu bloc,
with $1-8; inch bb£é ^apdV Inch
stroke. ItT dovclópeá 34.'& h. p. .on
brake tost. Piston's "aré' removable
[through* "the'hottóih ot'ihó craáfc' eise
^dtóbisli'ts ;;pf.í%^|^'-^Bl.\ oil

y^gpir.r^pplMig syßtem Je à làri;e
fÂîrimSSnf"fiïiî- 8&ipaS"|wijfi*BIeleöt m all climate». A«jfo*
¡plano type ot fan ls.uis^d. The,"Igelt
;tion ÍB. the.^Connecticut "typó. lu'-
bric at ion consists of a constant lovel
[*y*i<gh; pirj^u'rê;;tMj&mï'Mbíings. There ls an oil indicator arid
lífitet» ajsVi. The carburetor la the
«m.':'float/teed i#pe with * boV-\'«lr.
'supply., and a"d>uaimeii*> There is a
.chocker tp tho r^rbarctor on themis*

[*S$ro'"Crp'wY: snit-nart *?i<)." both
touring model and ypsdster, uses the
.design ?? of dry. plate clutch cres ted b£
¡«td' £ro* sak-hart $i&apn*r. It le
completely :i»etoscd * honsing and

"Tm .trae.innlWoÄÄVothö ¿Ím¡MU}
té.-tm :Vér^^^-^ot*^B^y«Mfc
íhroe. stM^fèn^^Si^; f.. reverw
knd^é:^^oo«;:t&è r»ár;Sxlo. The
Crow Sietórbat "eón^Sroy; 'haye bè«n
^täi«^\tÄfe':Ä*^
gire» v«i;eeítlcbat:-em«l^%;

I Bliídd»
||Í Whítnei4 St.

àBBwer all «alli dar OP Bight.
FhoB© 6304 .
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j 'Plioiïe 4622

! 3. F. A^Ki^qw'i^^ .

HEÂLÈD BY CUTÎCÛRÂ

, "My ter» Ufiab; Iront Um aolcl«?«änW<<

'^Ê^^^^d atorrad f.
J'íJó"bendee ilia itelilnp. »od

MTRTW bad to kacp mjft limb baa«1 ""v.*p d«|^.au.tbo iíwo,
' :;.*«ni^/£f*^ «no .Otót- ¿

.':iat99*i^ J'a*ÄAtMa^t^ j^^Khiho
Ctahiait* fiW and *Pï*foaOitotebai

..'

lllllil^ j The Breakfast

^^^S j i CRISPS are brought on; Tho <

ffÉÉ^ts apparel ;
i;:

Thc demand is for. thc ,/,^gp^^^.;sport styles! C'^^^^^^^'^

that it reaches to that of ^^^V^^?/^y

B^;, These newest sport
styles for summer are ^ '^^flr^^ '*'
here in .remarkable var- -<^.^iJ^R^^-«fi?-' -:

feyviet^^moiyi them the;fol- I %ftij(B¡|ST ?.. $&^£ É$îo^-inAWin- <>f special ^g^g^{Bl|@ V9

< 1 ? p;özdi .Wíiite Gabardine Sport Skirts, would easily bring,;?0'iupr5J/JutTo^keii^ihein moving wc price them »j MM&

B&iotof;^^Siripe^lsVrpfett^'itfft'"of White: vyash'Cordiudy Skirts, litest
models and cleveVw'Íalór¿d-r-¿.?:tra.8.3.00'. vate, .^$880mm¡

'

my $Z^§^:-t!1':: ???????

jr/ ;. :- vf.;. ^ ^^^f^OTwM^rW^W^'* lV'
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